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A B S T R A C T
Seasonal solar thermal energy storage (SSTES) has been investigated widely to solve the mismatch between
majority solar thermal energy in summer and majority heating demand in winter. To study the feasibility of
SSTES in domestic dwellings in the UK, eight representative cities including Edinburgh, Newcastle, Belfast,
Manchester, Birmingham, Cardiff, London and Plymouth have been selected in the present paper to study and
compare the useful solar heat available on dwelling roofs and the heating demand of the dwellings. The heating
demands of space and hot water in domestic dwellings with a range of overall heat loss coefficients (50W/K,
150W/K and 250W/K) in different cities were calculated; then the useful heat obtained by the heat transfer
fluid (HTF) flowing through tilted flat-plate solar collectors installed on the dwelling roof was calculated with
varied HTF inlet temperature (30 °C, 40 °C and 50 °C). By comparing the available useful heat and heating
demands, the critical solar collector area and storage capacity to meet 100% solar fraction have been obtained
and discussed; the corresponding critical storage volume sizes using different storage technologies, including
sensible heat water storage, latent heat storage and various thermochemical sorption cycles using different
storage materials were estimated.
1. Introduction
Around 29% of energy in the United Kingdom in 2015 is consumed
by the domestic sector, which represents the second largest proportion
of final consumption, surpassing the industrial sector (Department for
Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy, UK, 2016). The domestic sector
is the most responsive to fluctuations in temperatures as about 80% of
household final energy consumption is for space and water heating
(Palmer and Cooper, 2013). The steadily growing number of household
in the UK and the rising level of comfort requirement are the other two
additional factors resulting in continuously increasing energy demand.
In the meantime, gas and electricity prices have approximately doubled
comparing to those in the year of 2002 (Palmer and Cooper, 2013).
Upward pressures of household energy bill and imperative transition to
a low carbon fuel supply for space and water heating stimulates the
research and development of energy efficient technologies with higher
penetration of renewable energy source, contributing to UK’s ambitious
target of decarbonised society with better living standard.
The total amount of solar radiation incident on the roof of a typical
home exceeds its energy consumption over a year; however, the solar
heating will require long-term heat storage to help balance differences
between solar heat generation and demand requirements with respect
to both disparities in time and magnitude (Pinel et al., 2011; Xu et al.,
2014). Large scale seasonal solar thermal energy storage (SSTES)
system using water as storage medium has been demonstrated in Ger-
many (Mangold and Schmidt, 2009; Fisch et al., 1998) and Denmark
(Fisch et al., 1998). These systems store solar heated hot water in tank,
pit, borehole or aquifer layer for district heating system, and the storage
volume is from hundreds cubic meter to more than ten thousands cubic
meter. Small scale SSTES system for several or even individual re-
sidential dwelling is much less explored in practice, since the system
volume required by seasonal storage based on conventional sensible
heat storage method cannot be acceptably small. Chemical reaction,
sorption and phase change material storage technologies have been
proposed and developed to improve energy storage density, and have
been applied to SSTES system (Pinel et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2014).
Solar thermal energy has not been extensively explored in the UK
(Eames et al., 2014), and there is very limited information and studies
on the feasibility and rationality of applying SSTES techniques for in-
dividual dwellings in the UK. Effort is required to seize the opportunity
and promote solar thermal energy utilisation and SSTES application in
the UK with particular consideration of different locations and climatic
weather conditions. This paper conducted case studies to evaluate the
potential and viability of SSTES application in individual dwellings in
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Nomenclature
A solar collector area (m2)
cp specific heat (J/(kg K))
E energy density (kWh/m3)
Ih global horizontal irradiance (kWh/m2)
Q heating load (kWh)
T temperature (°C)
UA overall heat loss coefficient of dwelling (W/K)
V ̇ volumetric hot water consumption (m3/h)
V volume (m3)
Greeks
β slope of collector surface (°)
γ surface azimuth angle (°)
ρ density (kg/m3)
Subscripts
a ambient
cri critical
CW cold water
HD heating demand
HW hot water
i inlet
R room
sc solar collector
SH space heating
sto storage
u useful
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Fig. 1. Weather data of different cities, (a) monthly
average temperature; (b) monthly global horizontal
solar irradiance.
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eight representative cities in the UK. The heating demands of dwellings
and the useful solar heat potentially captured by flat-plate collector in
each city were calculated and analysed. The critical values of solar
collector area, storage capacity and the volume of heat storage system
to achieve 100% solar fraction were calculated for dwellings with dif-
ferent overall heat loss coefficients.
2. Analysis method
2.1. Weather data
Hourly weather data including global horizontal radiation and
ambient temperature of the selected eight cities, including Edinburgh,
Newcastle, Belfast, Manchester, Birmingham, Cardiff, London and
Plymouth from north to south, are available from the Meteonorm. Fig. 1
presents the monthly average ambient temperature Ta and the monthly
total horizontal irradiance, Ih (kWh/m2), representing the mean value
between year 1991 and year 2010. As shown in the figure, the me-
tropolis London has the highest ambient temperatures (annual average
ambient temperature 13.1 °C) due to the urban heat island effect, while
Edinburgh, Newcastle and Belfast have the lowest ambient temperature
among all; Manchester has the lowest annual solar irradiance while
Cardiff and Plymouth have the highest.
2.2. Useful solar thermal energy
The useful solar thermal energy gained by the heat transfer fluid
(HTF) flowing through the used solar collector can be much less than
the solar irradiance projected on the collector surface. This efficiency is
dominated by the angle of incidence, the structure and the material of
the collector itself and the heat loss to the atmosphere via conduction,
convection and infrared radiation.
Flat-plate solar collector is used in the current study due to its
mechanical simplicity and easy maintenance, and it is designed for
application at moderate temperature level such as solar water heating,
building heating and air conditioning. The method to determine the
useful heat gained by the HTF flowing through a tilted flat-plate solar
collector is given in Appendix A mainly adopted from literature (Duffie
and Beckman, 2013). On the basis of weather data of global horizontal
radiation and ambient temperature, the following steps were used in
the calculation: (a) the available extraterrestrial solar irradiance was
calculated based on time and collector location; (b) the beam and dif-
fusion components were split by using sky clearness index; (c) the solar
radiation on tilted surface was calculated; (d) finally, the useful heat
was determined based on the geometry and material of the collector
and more importantly on the inlet HTF temperature and heat loss
coefficient.
As suggested by Eq. (A22) in Appendix A, the reduction from the
absorbed solar irradiance to the useful heat collected by HTF depends
on the collector heat removal factor, heat loss coefficient and HTF inlet
temperature. The collector heat removal factor can be calculated based
on the specification of the used collector as introduced in Appendix A,
while the heat loss coefficient has been recommended by the collector
manufacturer. In current study, different HTF inlet temperatures at
30 °C, 40 °C and 50 °C were studied to evaluate the useful heat.
2.3. Heating demand
2.3.1. Hot water
The UK domestic hot water consumption has been measured and the
heating pattern has been identified in the work by Energy Saving Trust
England (2008), where 68 regular and 39 combi boilers across the UK
were monitored, the volumetric flow rate and the temperature of sup-
plied hot water and feed cold water were recorded. The monthly var-
iation of hot water volumetric consumption based on the whole sample
and cold water feed temperature at different regions are presented in
Table 1. The lowest monthly hot water consumption occurs in April and
July which was contributed to the Easter and summer holidays. The
percentage of water consumption in each hour through a day was es-
timated on the basis of whole measured sample as shown in Fig. 2.
Therefore the hourly hot water consumption (m3/h) throughout a
whole year can be estimated; accordingly, the hourly hot water heating
demand, QHW (kWh), can be calculated by the following equation:
= −Q c ρ V T Ṫ ( )/1000pHW HW HW HW CW (1)
where cp is the average specific heat of inlet cold water and supply hot
water (J/(kg K)), VḢW is the hourly volumetric hot water consumption
(m3/h), ρHW is the hot water density. The hot water temperature THW
can be considered at a constant value of 52 °C according to literature
(Energy Saving Trust England, 2008), while the inlet cold water tem-
perature TCW is varied with time and location as given in Table 1.
2.3.2. Space heating demand
In current study a simple method of calculating the space heating
demand, QSH (kWh) as given in Eq. (2) was used, which attributed the
heat loss to the temperature difference between the inside and outside
of a dwelling and a parameter named overall heat loss coefficient
(Karacavus and Can, 2009):
= −Q UA T T( )/1000SH R a (2)
where UA is the overall heat loss coefficient (W/K) of the whole
dwelling, TR is the room temperature and Ta is the ambient tempera-
ture. The UA value depends on dwelling floor area, the insulation
condition and the external wind speed, and it has been measured and
reported varying from approximately 50W/K to 300W/K for the UK
dwellings (Johnston et al., 2010; Stafford et al., 2012; Johnston and
Siddall, 2016). Therefore, three UA values, 50W/K, 150W/K and
250W/K were used in current calculation to exemplify three different
levels of dwelling heat losses. The average indoor temperature when
the heating system is switched on is in a narrow range of 20.5–21.5 °C
in the UK (Kane et al., 2015), hence TR was given at 21.0 °C in current
study.
2.4. Calculation framework and system sizing
The present calculation followed the framework shown in Fig. 3.
After obtaining the heating demand and useful heat, the critical solar
collector area Asc,cri to satisfy all the heating demand can be calculated
by Eq. (3).
Table 1
Hot water consumption and cold water temperature in different month.
Month Mean hot water
consumption (L/
day)
Cold water temperature (°C)
South
Englanda
Midlandsb North
Englandc
Scotlandd
Jan 116.86 12.06 12.94 9.62 9.62
Feb 124.64 11.33 13.31 9.32 9.15
Mar 125.71 12.39 14.32 10.70 9.68
Apr 114.74 15.28 16.30 13.70 13.27
May 122.88 16.14 17.68 15.32 14.49
Jun 116.50 19.33 19.72 17.26 16.76
Jul 98.44 21.17 21.73 19.33 19.49
Aug 105.52 20.09 20.12 18.67 18.44
Sep 112.61 19.56 20.31 17.88 17.52
Oct 123.58 16.80 17.81 15.55 15.05
Nov 127.84 13.70 15.31 12.22 13.73
Dec 133.16 12.39 14.03 10.51 12.39
Average 118.54 15.85 16.97 14.17 14.13
a Cardiff, London and Plymouth.
b Manchester and Birmingham.
c Newcastle and Belfast.
d Edinburgh.
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∑
∑=A
Q
Q
sc,cri
HD
u (3)
where ∑QHD is the annual total heating demand, ∑Qu is the annual total
useful heat captured by one square meter collector. Then the critical
storage capacity, Qsto,cri can be calculated as the excess useful heat
captured after meeting the heating demand, as given in the following
equation.
∑= ∗ − ∗ >Q Q A Q( )Q A Qsto,cri u sc,cri HD u sc,cri HD (4)
The storage volume can be calculated by Eq. (5) based on the storage
energy density, E, of the used storage technology.
=V Q
Esto,cri
sto,cri
(5)
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Heating demand
On the basis of method introduced in Section 2.3, the hourly, daily,
monthly and annual heating demands of hot water and space heating in
eight representative UK cities can be obtained. The annual heating
demands are listed in Table 2, where the overall heat loss coefficient of
the dwelling is exemplified as 50W/K, 150W/K and 250W/K. The
heating demand for hot water is dominated by the cold water feed
temperature since the delivered hot water temperature was considered
as constant; therefore Manchester and Birmingham have the lowest hot
water heating demand due to their relatively higher cold water tem-
perature.
According to Eq. (2), the heating demand for space heating is the
function of ambient temperature if UA is at a constant value. That
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Fig. 2. Hourly hot water consumption pattern in the
UK (Energy Saving Trust England, 2008).
Fig. 3. Calculation framework of current study.
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implies London, Plymouth and Manchester have the lowest space
heating demands due to their relatively higher ambient temperature.
Apparently, larger value of UA , which could be caused by larger floor
area or poorer insulation, leads to larger heating demand. With a low
overall heat loss coefficient, e.g. 50W/K, the heat demand for space
heating could be only 3–4 times as large as that for hot water; this ratio
could be about 13–14 for a dwelling having 250W/K overall heat loss
coefficient.
3.2. Useful solar thermal energy
The solar collector slopes (β) of 30°, 45° and 60° have been analysed,
and the results showed that the collector with β=45° yielded the lar-
gest annual useful heat amount in all studied cities, hence the further
evaluation was carried out using 45° collector slope. Moreover, the
solar collector facing due south, i.e. the collector azimuth angle γ=0,
was assumed to ensure the maximum solar heat capture.
The monthly useful heat obtained by HTF with different inlet tem-
perature are shown in Fig. 4 in the comparison with monthly heating
demands, where the solar collector area is exemplified at 20m2. Lower
HTF inlet temperature implies smaller temperature difference between
the fluid and the ambient, leading to less heat loss to the ambient,
therefore more useful heat can be expected as shown in the figure;
however, the obtained useful heat has lower quality in this case. For a
dwelling with 50W/K overall heat loss coefficient, 20m2 solar collector
is almost enough to cover all the heating demand overall a year with
30 °C and 40 °C HTF inlet temperature; however, for dwelling with
larger floor area or poorer insulation, 20m2 solar collector can hardly
meet the heating demand even in the summer in cold cities like Edin-
burgh, Newcastle and Belfast.
3.3. Critical solar collector area and storage capacity
Critical solar collector area and the corresponding storage capacity
required are defined as the situation when the heating demand of the
targeted dwelling is 100% fully provided by solar thermal energy with
seasonal storage (100% solar fraction).
Table 3 gives both of the critical solar collector area and storage capa-
city in the case of 50W/K, 150W/K and 250W/K overall heat loss coeffi-
cient and 30 °C, 40 °C and 50 °C HTF inlet temperature. As can be seen from
the table, the critical solar collector areas are in range of 10.76–31.60m2,
25.79–77.41m2 and 40.51–123.22m2 in the case of 50W/K, 150W/K and
250W/K overall heat loss coefficient respectively, while the corresponding
ranges of critical storage capacity are 2331.91–3235.26 kWh,
5821.50–8189.00 kWh and 9311.10–13143.01 kWh. These storage capa-
cities account for about 38.2–52.6% of the total heating demands.
The domestic houses in the UK with two to five bedrooms have a
mean floor area of 69.2–158.7 m2 (Wilson, 2010), therefore the
available roof area to install solar collector is estimated between
24.46m2 and 56.1m2 considering two storey and 45° pitched roof. In
this case, the roof area cannot meet the requirement of 100% solar
fraction with SSTES system if the overall heat loss coefficient is large,
e.g. 250W/K or the HTF inlet temperature is high, e.g. 50 °C, as can be
seen from Table 3.
As the increase of HTF inlet temperature from 30 °C to 50 °C, the
critical solar collector area must be enlarged to cope with the increasing
heat loss, this enlargement is in the range of 67–83% as being calcu-
lated in all study cases; meanwhile the critical storage capacity changes
only 5.1–9.3%. These two critical values will become almost four times
larger as the overall heat loss coefficient increasing from 50W/K to
250W/K since the heating demand increases at the same ratio.
Belfast has the poorest condition for SSTES since that its solar ra-
diation and average ambient temperature are both low, which leads to
the largest critical solar collector area and storage capacity; Manchester
takes the second position of least suitable for SSTES application due to
its lowest solar radiation in despite of its high ambient temperature.
The south cities Cardiff, London and Plymouth have the most preferable
condition to apply SSTES. Cardiff enjoys the lowest critical solar col-
lector area due to the smallest difference between heating demand and
useful heat, while Plymouth requires the lowest critical storage capacity
because of its lowest temperature difference between summer and
winter.
3.4. Critical storage volume
The critical storage volume to satisfy 100% solar fraction using
different thermal energy storage technologies can be estimated based
on the energy densities given by literature (Hadorn, 2008), which es-
timated the storage volumes required for a storage capacity of
1850 kWh with 25% heat loss were 1m3, 10m3, 20m3 and 34m3 re-
spectively for chemical reaction storage, sorption storage, phase change
material storage and water sensible heat storage.
Take the moderate overall heat loss coefficient at 150W/K as an
example, the critical storage volume using sorption storage is
31.5–44.3 m3 in all studied cities. Critical values of using other storage
technologies can be proportionally calculated according to the data
provided by literature (Hadorn, 2008), for example, if using water as
the storage material, this storage volume should be in the range of
107.1–150.62m3. Nevertheless, in reality, the energy density of SSTES
system depends on the system structure and scale, some experimentally
tested energy densities of SSTES prototype and corresponding critical
storage volume are shown in Fig. 5.
Current results are based on the situation of 100% solar fraction for
domestic heating with 21 °C room temperature all through a year,
which might not be practical; however, these results can be used as
baselines or fundamental database, then the SSTES system performance
with lower solar fraction or shorter space heating period can be rea-
sonably estimated.
4. Conclusions
To study the feasibility of applying seasonal solar thermal energy
storage in domestic dwellings in the UK, the heating demands for space
heating and hot water and the useful solar heat available in eight UK
cities were calculated and compared. The critical solar collector area,
storage capacity and storage volume of different storage systems to fully
cover the heating demands using solar heat throughout a year have
been calculated and compared. The primary findings are made as fol-
lows.
(a) The annual heating demands of all studied cities were in
the range of 5370.6–7095.9 kWh, 12506.0–17512.9 kWh and
19641.5–27929.9 kWh when the overall heat loss coefficient of the
dwelling was 50W/K, 150W/K and 250W/K respectively.
Table 2
Annual heating demands in different cities in the UK.
QHW (kWh) QHD=QHW+ QSH (kWh)
UA=50W/K UA=150W/K UA=250W/K
Edinburgh 1887.33 7095.87 17512.85 27929.91
Newcastle 1886.44 7025.97 17304.99 27584.56
Belfast 1886.44 6856.01 16795.04 26734.68
Manchester 1745.78 6067.45 14710.79 23354.13
Birmingham 1745.78 6114.65 14852.39 23590.13
Cardiff 1802.85 6334.16 15396.68 24459.71
London 1802.85 5370.60 12506.03 19641.46
Plymouth 1802.85 6082.89 14642.91 23202.94
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Fig. 4. Monthly heating demands and useful heat in different cities in the UK, Asc=20m2, β=45°, γ=0°.
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(b) The increase of HTF inlet temperature from 30 °C to 50 °C to pursue
high quality heat led to 67–83% and 5.1–9.3% increase on the
critical solar collector area and storage capacity.
(c) The critical storage volume was in the range of 31.5–44.3 m3 if
using sorption storage method with 150W/K overall heat loss
coefficient; while storage volumes using other storage materials can
be proportionally calculated.
(d) Belfast was found to have the poorest condition to implement
SSTES, at the moderate conditions of 150W/K overall heat loss
coefficient and 40 °C HTF inlet temperature, the critical solar col-
lector area and storage capacity were 57.09m2 and 7841.37 kWh
respectively. In this case, the required solar collector area was
larger than the average available roof area of detached house in the
UK.
(e) Cardiff, London and Plymouth have the greater potential to develop
SSTES domestic application, the critical solar collector area and
storage capacity were 33.51–34.29m2 and 6073.25–6336.35 kWh
respectively in the case of 150W/K overall heat loss coefficient and
40 °C HTF inlet temperature.
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Table 3
Critical solar collector area and storage capacity, β=45°, γ=0°.
UA (W/K) Ti = 30 °C Ti = 40 °C Ti = 50 °C
Asc,cri (m2) Qsto,cri (kWh) Asc,cri (m2) Qsto,cri (kWh) Asc,cri (m2) Qsto,cri (kWh)
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250 62.75 11533.40 82.30 11923.54 109.00 12363.10
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Belfast 50 17.30 2959.15 23.30 3093.35 31.60 3235.26
150 42.38 7512.62 57.09 7841.37 77.41 8189.00
250 67.46 12066.34 90.87 12589.65 123.22 13143.01
Manchester 50 15.99 2744.52 21.76 2842.32 29.31 2919.09
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London 50 11.08 2448.27 14.72 2535.12 19.69 2624.96
150 25.79 6065.04 34.29 6267.29 45.86 6476.50
250 40.51 9681.82 53.85 9999.46 72.02 10328.03
Plymouth 50 10.91 2331.91 14.11 2436.48 18.47 2534.49
150 26.25 5821.50 33.98 6073.25 44.45 6309.16
250 41.60 9311.10 53.84 9710.01 70.44 10083.83
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Fig. 5. (a) Energy densities of SSTES prototypes, the number besides the dot symbol is the
prototype system scale in unit of kWh; (b) corresponding critical storage volumes.
β=45°, γ=0°, UA=150W/K. Storage technology: 1. Hot water in pebble-bed storage
(Hahne, 2000); 2. Na2HPO4·12H2O supercooling latent heat storage (Hirano and Saitoh,
2007); 3. Closed SrBr2-water sorption (Mauran et al., 2008); 4. Open SrBr2-water sorption
(Michel et al., 2014); 5. Closed LiBr-water sorption (Zhang et al., 2014); 6–8: Closed LiCl-
water sorption (Zhao et al., 2016; Bales, 2008); 9: Open MgCl2-water sorption (Zondag
et al., 2013); 10: Open vermiculite-CaCl2-water sorption (Aydin et al., 2016); 11–14:
Closed zeolite-water sorption (Bales, 2008; Finck et al., 2014; Hauer, 2002); 15–17: Open
zeolite-water sorption (Bales, 2008; Weber et al., 2016); 18–19: Closed silica gel-water
sorption (Bales, 2008); 20–21: Closed NaOH-water sorption (Bales, 2008).
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Appendix A
Determination of available useful solar heat based on pyranometer data (Duffie and Beckman, 2013).
A.1. Available extraterrestrial solar irradiance
The extraterrestrial radiation, Gon, incident on the surface normal to the radiation is dependent on the time through a year and can be calculated
by the following equation.
= ⎛⎝ + ⎞⎠G G
n1 0.033cos360
365on sc (A1)
where Gsc is the solar constant, which is 1367W/m2; n is the number of the day through a year.
To calculate the extraterrestrial radiation incident on a surface, the angle of incidence, θ, between the beam radiation and the normal to the
surface should be known. Fig. A1 is given to assist the calculation of θ, and the following equation is used.
= − + + +θ δ ϕ β δ ϕ β γ δ ϕ β ω δ ϕ β γ ω δ β γ ωcos sin sin cos sin cos sin cos cos cos cos cos cos sin sin cos cos cos sin sin sin (A2)
where ϕ is the latitude of the location of the collector surface, northern hemisphere positive and southern hemisphere negative; β is the slope of the
surface; γ is the surface azimuth angle, which is zero due south and east negative, west positive; ω is the hour angle, 15° per hour, morning negative,
afternoon positive; δ is the declination of the sun which can be calculated by the following equation.
= − + − + − +δ
π
B B B B B B180 (0.006918 0.399912cos 0.070257sin 0.006758cos2 0.000907sin2 0.002697cos3 0.00148sin3 ) (A3)
where B=360(n− 1)/365.
For a horizontal surface, β=0, θ= θz, Eq. (A2) can be simplified as
= = +θ θ δ ϕ δ ϕ ωcos cos sin sin cos cos cosz (A4)
Therefore, the extraterrestrial solar irradiance on a horizontal surface can be calculated based on the following equation as illustrated by Fig. A2.
= = ⎛⎝ + ⎞⎠G G θ G
n θcos 1 0.033cos360
365
cosoH on z sc z (A5)
At any interval from ω1 to ω2, the extraterrestrial solar irradiance on a horizontal surface can be obtained by integrating Eq. (A5).
= × ⎛⎝ + ⎞⎠⎡⎣ − +
− ⎤
⎦I π G
n ϕ δ ω ω π ω ω ϕ δ12 3600 1 0.033cos360
365
cos cos (sin sin ) ( )
180
sin sinoH sc 2 1 2 1
(A6)
Fig. A1. Angles related to solar beam radiation.
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A.2. Beam and diffusion components
The solar radiation measured by a horizontal pyranometer consists of beam and diffusion. The fractions of these two components can be
estimated based on the hourly clearness index, kT,
=k I
IT
H
oH (A7)
where IH is the hourly solar irradiance measured on a horizontal surface, commonly available as pyranometer measurement data. Then the diffusion
fraction can be calculated by the following c.
= ⎧⎨
⎩
− ⩽
− + − +
>
< ⩽I
I
k k
k k k k
k
k
1.0 0.09 for 0.22
0.9511 0.1604 4.388 16.638 12.336
0.165 for 0.80
for 0.22 0.80dH
H
T T
T T
2
T
3
T
4
T
T
(A8)
IdH is the hourly diffusional irradiance on a horizontal surface. Then the beam radiation IbH can be calculated as IbH= IH− IdH.
A.3. Solar radiation on tilted surface
Based on the measured hourly horizontal solar irradiance IH and its component IbH and IdH, the solar radiation on a titled surface, IT can be
determined by the following equations.
= + ⎛⎝
+ ⎞
⎠ +
⎛
⎝
− ⎞
⎠I I R I
β I ρ β1 cos
2
1 cos
2T bH b dH H g (A9)
= =R G
G
θ
θ
cos
cosb
bT
bH z (A10)
where ρg is the reflectance of the ground; θ and θz should be in the range of 0 to 90°.
A.4. Solar thermal energy absorbed by flat-plate solar collector
The solar thermal energy incident on a collector is not 100% absorbed by the absorber due to the transmission, reflection and absorption by
different parts of the solar collector. As shown in Fig. A3, a transmittance-absorptance product, τα , is calculated as the ratio of the absorbed
Fig. A2. Solar beam radiation on a horizontal surface.
Fig. A3. Solar radiation absorption by an absorber covered by glass.
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radiation to the total incident radiation by the following equation.
= − − ≅τα
τα
α ρ
τα
1 (1 )
1.01
d (A11)
where τ is the transmittance of the glass cover and α is the absorptance of the absorber plate, both of which are the function of incident angle; ρd is
the reflectance of the glass cover.
The transmittance of the glass cover is approximately the product of absorption transmittance τa and reflection transmittance τr
≅τ τ τa r (A12)
The equation of the absorption transmittance is
⎜ ⎟= ⎛⎝−
⎞
⎠τ
KL
θ
exp
cosa 2 (A13)
where K is the extinction coefficient, varying form about 4–32m−1 dependent on different type glass. L is the thickness of the glass cover. θ2 is the
incident angle to the absorber plate, as shown in Fig. A3, and the following equation is used to determine θ2.
=n θ n θsin sin1 1 2 2 (A14)
n is the refraction index, glass has an average value of 1.526 while air has a value near 1.
The following equations can be used to determine the reflection transmittance.
⎜ ⎟= ⎛⎝
−
+ +
−
+
⎞
⎠
∥
∥
⊥
⊥
τ
r
r
r
r
1
2
1
1
1
1r (A15)
= −+∥r
θ θ
θ θ
sin ( )
sin ( )
2
2 1
2
2 1 (A16)
= −+⊥r
θ θ
θ θ
tan ( )
tan ( )
2
2 1
2
2 1 (A17)
The absorptance of the absorber plate, α, can be calculated by the following empirical correlation.
= − × + × − × + × − × + × − ×− − − − − − −α
α
θ θ θ θ θ θ θ1 1.5879 10 2.7314 10 2.3026 10 9.0244 10 1.8 10 1.7734 10 6.9937 10
n
3 4 2 5 3 7 4 8 5 10 6 13 7
(A18)
where αn is the solar absorptance at normal incidence for a flat black surface, which is independent on incident angle.
For a tilted flat-plate solar collector, the absorbed radiation, S, is given based on the total incident radiation IT and the transmittance-absorptance
products
= + ⎛⎝
+ ⎞
⎠ +
⎛
⎝
− ⎞
⎠S I R τα I
β τα I ρ β τα1 cos
2
1 cos
2bH b b dH d H g g (A19)
where the subscript b, d and g represent beam, diffusion and ground reflection respectively. The beam incident angle is used straightforwardly to
determine the value of ταb; however, effective incident angles should be calculated by the following equations to determine ταd and ταg for diffusion
and ground reflected radiation of a tilted surface.
= − +θ β β59.7 0.1388 0.001497ed 2 (A20)
= − +θ β β90 0.5788 0.002693eg 2 (A21)
The useful thermal energy output from a flat-plate solar collector can be calculated by the following equation.
= − −Q A F S U T T[ ( )]u sc R L i a (A22)
where Asc is the collector surface area; UL is the heat loss coefficient; Ti is the inlet HTF temperature; Ta is the ambient temperature; FR is the collector
heat removal factor, which can be estimated based on following equations with the collector dimensions shown in Fig. A4.
⎜ ⎟= ⎡
⎣⎢
− ⎛
⎝
− ′⎞
⎠
⎤
⎦⎥
F
mc
A U
A U F
mc
̇
1 exp
̇
p
p
R
sc L
sc L
(A23)
Fig. A4. Sheet and tube in a flat-plate solar col-
lector.
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′ =
⎡⎣ + + ⎤⎦+ −
F U
W
1/
U D W D F C πD h
L
1
[ ( ) ]
1 1
L b i fi (A24)
= −−F
tanh m W D
m W D
[ ( )/2]
( )/2 (A25)
=m U
kδ
L
p (A26)
where ṁ is the mass flow rate of HTF; cp is the specific heat of HTF; k is the thermal conductivity of the absorber plate; Cb is the bond conductance; hfi
is the HTF heat transfer coefficient, which can be calculated by the classical heat transfer correlations. The parameters of the used flat-plate collector
are presented in Table A1.
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Table A1
Parameters of the used flat-plate collector.a
Parameter Value
K 16m−1
L 4.2mm
αn 0.93
bAsc 1.94m2
UL 6W/(m2 K)
cṁ 50 kg/(hm2)
k 400W/(m K)
Cb ∞ W/(mK)
W 114mm
D 10mm
Di 8 mm
δp 0.5mm
a Based on a real flat-plate collector from
SUNSYSTEM®.
b Per collector module.
c Nominal value.
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